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BOY BANDITS 
ROB BANK IN 

DAYLIGHT
By United Press.

CHICAGO, Jan. 27.—The bold
est bank robbery ever committed 
in this state, occured this morn
ing, when four masked boy ban
dits entered the Washington 
Park National Bank, held up a 
score of officials and employees, 
and half a dozen patrons of the 
bank and loaded a wallet with 
cash.

The bandits escaped in an auto 
moblie with thirteen thousaml 
dollars in cash.

RULER’S 
ILLN ES S  IS 

CONFIRMED

POLL TAX PATMENTS BUTERS HERE FOR
FORECAOI BIS VOTE

TODAY’S ODDEST STORY

By United Press
HOME, Jan. 27.— The report 

that Franz Josef was seriously 
ill, has been confirmed. It is said 
the Austrian ruler suffered two 
strokes of a|)dplexy and is in a 
critical condition.

JUST LIKE OLD RIP VAN !

With four days remaining in

CABLOAO RABBITS
Representatives of the Dallas

which to pay poll ta.xes, the rec- Rabbit Co. are in Ballinger today 
ords show tiiat a rush is being and have placed an ad in this
made to the tax collectors o f- 'paper advertising for one car
iice that will give this county the , . . . .  j  -n 4., • .  *• * *1 • I • load of rabbits. They do %)t ex-heaviest voting strength in its his-, ^
tory. As will be seen from the peot to buy a C3,r load of rabbits 
following, (juite a number of from one man, but will buy every 
boxes in the county have already | rabbit that is brought to the car 
paid a larger number of poll in good condition, Friday, Feb. 
taxes than were paid last year, 4th., paying a price that should 
the Ballinger boxes being delin- cause the rabbit tribe in this 
• lueiit more than loO votes, as county to becom;» thinned out 
comparetl with last year’s pay- considerably.

-------  |iiieiits. j '̂his offers the farmers of this
Lee Nairn of Houston, a former! The heavy payment is due to county a chance to rid their farms 

Ballinger boy, was greeting old the fact that tins is a general of the rabbit pest A  drive 
aciiuaintances in Ballinger Wed- election year, and tiie persistent should be planned for every day 
nesilay after an absence of 20 rumor going the rounds that a during the ^̂ ext week, and the 
years. He says there has been prohibition election will be held opportunity us^d for all it is 
many changes since ns lived in , within the next thirty days- Also worth. It is a well known fact

AMERICAN SOLDIERS GROSS 
RIO GRANDE; THREE DROWI

WILSON NOT 
TOO PROUD 

TOO FIGHT
S

tin; citv.

lesday afternoon.

Bw Unites freâ
ST. PAUL, .Minn., Jan- 27.- 

Persons boarding Twin C i t .v 
street cars without their fares are' 
always carried free and given % vm)
velopes in which they mail their*' LuLA- 
fares to the office of the com-;.*al Antoniobilc. 
pany, later. icily in Walton.

dollars worth of cx'ops, and last 
year was an unusually heavy

V

Miss Vera Patterson of W’ in- 
ters was visiting friends in Bal
linger Wednesday afternoon.

' d i '

R O B E R T  E D E S ON

jit is a well known fact that the 
Btm ino « “ '“ population of every town in the
*̂ ^̂ ductor̂ to county as a whole
tect increased in population dur- rabbit year and more damage was
half pushed twelve months. There done than ever known before,
and the inst; a vacant house in Miles, and the rabbits will do greater
the engine. Ballinger, or W’ inters, and in ad- damage this year if they are not 
fast-receding dition to filling the vac a n t  destroyed.

A houses, new houses have been buyers are offering o^e
pro\ ided for the new comers, Qjjg h5̂ if cents a pound for 
Many of the new comers are arm- ^he rabbits, and the county is 

■ ing themselves with poll tax re- paying five cents per head boun- 
a iishtlr̂ '̂ '̂ *̂  .rom their oh, home, lav- make each rabbit

ing sent f rders tor them as shown bring from fifteen to twenty-five

By United Press.
NEW YORK, Jan. 27— Presi

dent W’ ilson in an address before 
two thousand preachers at Lin
coln Hall today, plainly indicatetl 
that he is no longer “ too proud 
to fight.”  “ I always accept,”

that rabbits destroy hundreds of ¡said !Mr. Wilson, “ by some im-

ilut the 
chase. The 
himself a ■ 
alone was 
else was ag 
iiiu

IN

“ M O R T M A I N ”
A  Scientific Six Part Vitagraph Drama of Vivid Intensity

TONIGHT

pulse, prehaiFs by native blood, a 
challenge to fight,”  and adds 
that “ it is not a ease of knock
down and drag out, but a ease of 
putting up the best reason why 
your own idea should survive.”  

President Wilson was given a 
most attentive hearing and an 
enthusiastic greeting.

MOVED TO N E W  LOCATION.
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, bring from fifteen to twenty-five The Ballinger Barber Shop
by the nuiiiber ot inquiries made cg^ts in cash and his death will moved Wednesday to their new
at the .oca, collector s otficc for mggjj ^ saving loction next to C* C. Gilliam’s
melir*'*^'*** ‘ the dstmetion of crops. Tailor Shop. They had occupied American

“  ,, ' The car will be loaded at the A. the building next to Ed Schawe this afternoon, and
I h pol tax season closes at ¿j s  depot next Friday, and the Grocery C’ompaiiy the pa.st year. i lieutenants who lead 

twelve o clock Monday night, and buyers sUte in their ad that all Alex Yarnell returned home across the river have been placed
It IS the opinion of the men who rabbits killed between this and'Wednesday afternoon from a under arrest,
are keeping thcir eye on the move jbat date will be accepted if they short business trip to points ,

AVest

By United Presm
BROWNSVILLE, Jan. 27-'" 

Gren. Funston made an offic 
report today of the trouble thj5  ̂
broke between Americans aa 
Mexicans near Progresso la 
yesterday, the result of viii« 

j three American army ofHoe 
I will probably be court martiato>«'x 
j According  to the report mac 
¡to Washington, four men of fk 
j Fourth Field Artillery sw ai 
across the Rio Grande near Pn 
gresso at thr«e-thirty yesterday 
where armed Mexicans capture 
Privates Wheeler and Petersoi 
and took them to the interim 
Two other Americans escapai 
from the Mexicans.

An hour after the capture o 
the Americans, Lieutenants Pey 
ton and Waldron and fourteei 
men crossed the river and pene 
trated the interior for one mile 
They were fired on and return 
ing the American soldiers cover
ed their retreat. Sergeant* CRenip 
ents, Corporal Sling, and Privates 
Rhode and B«st were.. ^ w n e d  
swimming t>> the other ride oi 

(the river. Their bodies have pot 
been recovered.

I The two privates, Wheeler, and . 
Peterson, were delivered to tfari 

authorities
the
the aaDyf

<4

Hiat the total jaoIIs an j exempt- ĝ j-g drawn and the head removed- 
lon.s 'Will crowd the 3,000 mark. j^’g ^  ^be farmers to get busy.

Following shows the number of call on the people iu town to help LEAVE W EDNESDAY F O R  
j*olls paid at each voting box up them and wage war on the rao-j EASTERN MARKETS 
t(* Wednesday night, as com- bits that will reduce the tribe an' R. T. Williams and J. D. Rob- 
pared with the total payment for at the same time add several hun-jinson of the Higginbotham-Cur-
last year:
Box—
liallinger No. 1 
Ilatehel 
Crews 
Benoit 
Tokecn 
Truitt 
Winters 
Antelope 
Bumfdi rey 
W'in gate 
Baldwin 

i Wilmcth 
; ( 'oehran 
i North Norton 
;-Marie
I Maverick 
■ Soutli Norton 
[Pearce School House 
lirookshire 
Mil.-s 
Roweiia 

|<Hfin
[Pony i'reek 
I East Ibdiingei’

¡TOTAL

,dred dollars to the surplus 
1915 1914 fund.
2<¡!> .343 ____________
72

P27
4d
r>4
40

34.')
29
O’)

113
3.')
‘>2
47
00
2.’)
01
47
Ó0
22

202
174
.*>.’»

27S

Hi
13.’)
.’).’)
47
33

33H
3H
72

131
3.')

109
42
49
28
02
4s
00
10

200
103
.")0
71

3.’)7

cash rie-WMlliams Uo., left Wednesday 
afternoon for the East, to buv 
spring and summer merchandise 
for their firm-

SBROAF MOVINB 
.  PICTBBES IN COUNT

2309 2.’).’)9

(San Angelo Standard)
Dad Spooner, proprietor of the 

Urysial moving picture show, will 
make a test ease of the moving 
])ieiiire law insofar as it relates 
to the giving of free entertain
ments for charity.

Dad Spooner was recently ar
rested in San -Vngelo and fined 
•’t'20 and costs for giving a show, 
the j)roeeeds of which were to go 
to the Carlsliad sanatorium. He 
ajipealed the ease and this will 
soon come up for trial, according 
to the following dispati-h from 
Austin:

new Sunday moving picture 
¡show <iucstioii has reaciied the 
( ’oni't of ( ’rimiiial -Vpjieals, lieiiig 

.>q’) an appeal in the Spooner ease 
from Tom Green county. The 
owner of a moving picture show 
operated on Sunday. lie charg
ed no admission, hut took up si 
collection as a “ henefit”  for the

WAR DEPARTMENT
APPROVES ARREST.
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—The 
war department promptly ap
proved the arrest of three Amer
ican army officers who crossed 
the Mexican border late yester
day. They will probably be 
court martialed.

I..-

W. A. Nance Henry Jones

iiiiligeiits ill the State Tiiliercu-

City Polls Show Increase
302 e(ity polls had been p d« 

to Wednesday night against 
for the same date last year, 
total iiayiiieiit cf city polls hist 

iycar aiiiouiited to a little more 
[than 400, while for the present 
year it is helieved tluit the pay
ment will crowd the .")00 mark.

_______________ losis Colony at Carlshad near San
ON TR IAL FOR SWINDLING. money re-

D-\LL-\S, Jan. 27.__l l e i i r v  Liined was that to pay machine
Kahn, furniture dealer, will have i'Pi'i;‘ tors and rent, all other 
an o])jM)rtunity to learn whether 
he agrees with Kipling that the 
“ feiiialo of the species is 
lier than the male.”  ‘̂PP«

Kahn went on trial in district contends that a henefit

funils having been donated to
ar-thc colony. The owner was 

dca«r- tric<l and convicted. He is
appcaliiiff from a .̂ 20 fine asse.ss-

Released Through V. L. S. E.
‘*P!ost Perfect Picture in Many Months**—Moving Picture World.

* Just One Winner After Another**—Refill^ Patrons.

Adults 20c ClMdren 10c

in
court today, charged variously 
with theft hy conversion, swiinl- 
ling and lottery. It is the women 
ol Dallas who allege they were 

, victimized hy Kahn’s seehme of 
selling them furniture thrnogh 
the inducement of a ‘ chance’ ’ on 
a more valuahle article. Kahn’s 
alleged victims claim they didn’t 
have a chance in the world of 

.realizing on the “ chance,’ ’ and 
the police reserves were called 
out when a mol) of women raided 
the People’s Furniture company, 
of which Kahn w.is head, aud jito- 
ceeded to take all the ‘ '"chaui 
in sight.

The federal authorities 
have charged Kahn with misu8< 
of the mails.

performance is not a violation of ] 
the Sunday law. The higher 
court will soon decide that issue.

Mitchell Cars on Credit
W e are in a position now to sell Mitchell 

Cars on terms. See us at once.
1 brush, 2 passenger, good tires and will run $50 

$25 cash balance $5 per month.
1 Buick, 5 passenger, good tires, 30 h. p. will take 

$75 cash.
1 Metz, 4 cylinder, 4 passenger, in first class con

dition $250. $150 cash balance $10 per month.
Trade with us this year and reduce that automo

bile bill. You will always find us 25 to 50 per cent 
cheaper on anything in the auto line than anyone 
else. We have the tools and can turn out a job be
fore others could find the trouble.
Tires any kind 10 per cent off list. Gasoline 19c. Dry bat
teries 27|c. Pres-to-light put on your car $12. Exchange 
on presto $1.50. Aluminum numbers 10c. Spark plugs 15c.

Ballinger Auto Company
Opposite Court House Lawn

Í

1

\

SAVE YOUR MONEY . ,
from the risk of loss by theft, fire, rats and other , ^  
causes. Open an account here and you Can cease 
worrying about the safety of your cash. Besides pay
ing by check is much more businesslike. It is cheap
er too. No fees or express charges to pay. Just 
write it and mail it, that’s all.

'r

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
lUUInier. Tuas

PA
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P  D a i l y  L p d g f r  w i n s  p r i z e  f o r  f e a t u r i n gG  u rM lL .T  I^C .U ^C .T \  ADVERTISED GOODS.
Ished ever7  afternoon except 
iajr by the Ballinger Printing
Ü22Í

National advertising coupled
___________________________ with local advertising is bringing
S L E D G E .............. Editor results to many stores who are

I
. SHEPHERD, Business Mgr.

.A
* »

J.

♦ ..

hn Sellers of the Wingnte 
.try, passed tlu-ough Baiiin- 

t, Wednesday e:i route to Fort 
. th, where he will attend the 
itly-Draughou Business Col-

< y 5 -
-tf' :

' i
fi-' ■

w -
r

•r >

' Colds Need Att«Btioii .I
itemal throat and chept trou- 
: produce inflammation, irri- 
on, swelling or soreness and 
38S checked at once are likely 
ead to serious trouble. Caught 
ime Dr. Bell’s Pine Tar-Honey 
lena the phlegm and destroys 
germs which have settled in 

j throat or nose. It is soothing 
1 healing. Pine is antiseptic; 
ley is soothmg— both together 
iseas excellent medicinal qual- 
!S for fighting cold germs. In- 
t on Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey 

all Druggists.

D. Oliver of the Valley Creek 
intry. left Wednesday after- 
on f<’r San Saba to attend the 
aerai of his step mother.

OVERLAND  
A  Real Automobile. 
O ’ Kelly & Walten.

FIRS INaiaRAMOB
The Best Companies 
PROSSPT tERVICB  

four bosiness solicited.
Miss Maggie Hiarp. 

f^wtain in eld Fidelity 
flredR Co.a OAee. Phons 

If. Bee Me.

a

s
a
e
•
e
e
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co-operating with Good House
keeping .Magazines big trade pull
ing campaign. Each year they 
put on with the help of retail 
merchants, a “ Nationally Adver
tised Goods”  week, and the fol
lowing is a letter from the mag
azine commenting on, and en
closing a check tor a premium 
won by the lligginbotham-Currie- 
Williams Co.
Higginbotham, Currie, Wiliams,

Company, Ballinger, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Please accept our congratula
tions. Your store wins one of 
the prizes for Good Housekeeping 
Week.

A  complete report, with ac
counts of how several of the 
stores conducted the Week, is 
now in the hands of the printers. 
You will receive a copy just us 
soon as the book is o ff the press.

.\s you caught the big idea of 
featuring the quality and service 
of nationally advertised products 
we feel that Good Housekeeping 
Week accomplished its purpose 
in your store.

Best of all, it is encouraging to 
note that the effort stimulated 
your business, and we feel that 
/our customers now have a keen- 
•M- appreciation of the true value 
j f  nationally known goods.

The principles behind Good 
Housekeeping Week arc work
able ilay in and day out. The 
point of concentrating on them 
fre<iuently in some way such as 
you did during the week of Nov
ember first, should work to your 
advantage. We should be glad 
to co-operate with you along tliese 
lines at any time.

Yours conlially, __
GOOD HOrSEKEEPlNG MAG

AZINE.

T H E  2

ARCADE S|
S O C IE T Y

w ill o p e n
9)
(â

Ballinâerand Winters
Service Line
Makes four trips each way. Call 
fo r and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 75c One Way.
Leave Ballinger at—7:00 a. m. 9:.Via. ra 

1:30 p. ra. 4:00 p. m.
Leave Winters at —Si.tOa.m. r.;?Ca.»n.

2:30 p. ra. 5:.30 p. ra.
Phone nallinger 135 Phone Wintrrs92 

Gcod cars and careful drivers.

E . B R O O K S

A GREAT HATCHER
Simple, Inexpensive. Sure.

The Natural Hen does cvc'ry- 
thing. The Natural Hen Incub.'- 
tor patented, one dollar for 
ent right to make and ir.e, alr i ;l 
valuable poultry premiuTi s i n ' 
dollar due bill, aecepiiu! on a .;, 
ordi ';- for Eggs cr Stoc'k.

y.’iO.i'OO I'laiis nlreaiiy st'l 1. 
[''-•cd for years by CeVuge Agr.- 
ciiliure. State Horida.

Kepresentativp :. Natural Ion 
iiKubator Co., M«*trof>olitan C'Ce 
Ballinger. Sub Agents wanted. 
1912td- 2tw- pd.

MhsMary Fftiilipt, Editor Fhom 2/

Coming Events.
The Needle Workers Club will 

be entertained at the home of 
^Irs. \V. A. Talley, hriday after- 

|f) noon, Jan. 28tli.Saturday, January 29 l̂ss Lmiie jones wm give a
'  ' ¿  .voinig folks party at her home in

w ith  a lin e o f  5c, 10c Friday evening.
1 C A otz Wtuuan's Missionary So-
lo c a n d ^ b c  ciety of the Methodist Church

n i r i / C T  r * A A f \ v  (É  mceis this evening at the home 
K A L I V L I  l l U U  U 3 ^ v-o f M i-s. J. M. Garlingtou, on 

■ .. : Ninth Street.
, . •o/\rk Dunlap will be host-

INoth ing o ve r  $3 00  fyj. Forty-two Club at her
home on Hutchings Avenue, Fri-

Sjday afternoon.
I Master Robert Lee Green will

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Three items especially priced. 
One only to each cuetoroer

T H E  ARCADE
Opposite the Princess Theatre ^

give u party for a number of 
school friends on Friday evening, 
Jan. 28th, at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Green.

The Shakespeare Club "vvill en
tertain with a Tea at the Library 

¡parlors, Satur<lay afternoon, from 
L. W. Compton, of the Spring three to six o ’clock. Everything 

Hill neighborhood, and Ed Clay- will be ta.stefully arranged for 
ton of the Talpa-i’ enoit country, the pleasure and comfort of 
were among the bu.siness visitors cvciyone. Bring a dime and ns- 
in Ballinger Tuesday. |sist in the benefit work of the

________  Inbrarv.

The Woman’s Tonic

Sure Signs of a Torpid Liver.

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
sa>*s: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, an̂ J had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.”  
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Needle Workers Club 
I f  you have spells of dizziness, the home of Mrs. J. H

biliousuoss, or constipation, look Willp ;'ip Wodlp AVorkors w'^n* 
to your liver for the cause. You bc.ntii'f.iMv entertained or Tliurs-
can get relief by taking l*o-Do- ,i¡,v (¿uitc a p'casant
Lax. It acts quickly on the liver, time av;i ■ symiit crocheting and 
helps it to discharge llie i)oison cml'roidcriii'r, which was intiT- 
and tone up the system. Helps pc.se 1 v.Pi» m. n y  conversation, 
the stomach too. Only 50c at .vt tie • e of ilu* eveninir n
Druggists. .'-liiupi n ils : upper was .served.

PHONE
33

Has Helped T h o ^ ^ ^
y  IB  ÿ  8! ^  B  m  Ib B

h'isser of Bonham, laivcll, George 
J’earce, D. Kccdcr, and l̂i.ss Alva 
Van Belt.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured, 
with Local Ai>pliceiions, as they 
cannot reach tiic scat of the dis
ease- (,’atarrh i.s a blood or enn- 
stitiiiio»';il irK#.;isp and ill order to

A • * « * • • • * «

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE
MENTS.

*
*
*

• * * * « *
All Copy for Political Announce

ments must be accompanied 
by Cash.

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, Jr.-ly 25t*hi

Model 75 . . .  
x'.~CC.cl t.3.. .  
L'iu CrLuder

..8615 
. .$G05 
.$1145

.of» ;Í? >1 » 1'

-AV» f

E ffe c t iv e  J a n u a ry  1 O th , 1 9 1 6

b all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
«

■f'l

Jr-

I intend to keep employed a very limited amount o f  worK- 
and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only. 

Can take care o f  any high-class tenchical job  requiring 
skill and painstaking care.  ̂ ^

O w ing to the shop requiring all o f  my time and the extra 
cost o f  collections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

. • Yours Truly
H . M . L E A C H

♦Í
f

Í fI ♦
I f 
• f I f
i

» i i 1. ! V.
to bc nl. jVe :.ny
(. J'.ff ..ut im-ì.iilo at, *:r ik‘:ì :- 
i ;; bicaUoC of cortain
« .  t U l i l l *

!t : u' ”  v.cr 
iUo sIjU t OÌ‘ 
ti* i \ aTi * ag
,.t tiiC lir:;L t>Û 'h i-i th'? 
liii’utliC—n >!ii. i-h, Jasiitlcsi
ih w ci‘ powc:- l ’i.at -r;*:: 
p i:d-i ias'ant’ v i.> c)!itri(I. 
•No eth-r ::nt* niobi!? a t

(•

noth
11 iixi.'i ü’i.j! h

^
ji:? 4l. 
i •» n g
: p ;- i  !1-

i i *i !l IS i «
: . t riti*... 5*
i' at

F. O. B. Tolcùo.

.iii'cit. Deep,
1 r.,'n;.',stery

ivir- 
aiul

iindvr.slung' r e a r  
i.¡;i!.e i.s superio.” 
.iible un c\ea a 

So oilier <mt )- 
1ì'‘s [>:iee i.4 k >

s !irce i ; appare:.t

navwliO’ e near ils urie'' i.a
po'\er.

li l;;.s ( ’cmfurt real

comfort able.
It has (.'on-.'enieiiee -coM- 
..-;d is (‘U' v r.:ul iuiitinetivo. 
ii'..gnela. lights and horn 
; onoralcd from the steer 
i’lg eoliimn M'ithout even 
1 i'liing forward. No other 
antem d»ilc at its price is so 
eonvenient.

I

i.e miieu..-> m u ..ìc' .. me perfect 
■•ombiiKitioii < f tlic two ingicd- 
ient.s is what p/oduces such won
derful results ki curing catarrh-
Send for iestimondals, free.

J. C H LN iii ¿: Pro¡)s.
Tole^lo. D.

So.il bv 
T;:k? ilall 

const liution.

lA-nggiits pr;o? t’ic. 
rami!/ Pills fo!

A. W aP DISTRICT CLERX 
riend ; :;ìk1 Fellow- <’iti-

I O ’KELLY & W ALTON S r  I

IN. Passur
J

Has New Soda Fountein and Cigar 
Case Coming.

. etter Drinks
and

Better Smokes

‘ W a t c h  M e  G r o w ’
n d n n m m iMI

OUR MOTTO IS:

“ Quality First, Last and Always”

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

SPECIAL EVANGELISTIC I Ihiger Longs.
MEETINGS AT FIRST In a charming manner, Mrs.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .John Loveless entertained the
Linger Long Club Friday after-

A .scrie.s of meetings will be 
conducted by Kev. W Bristow 
Gray, D .1)., of Brown wood, at 
the First l*resbyteri>in church.

Kev. Gray will preach twice 
every d îy at 10:00 a. m. and 7 :J0 
p. m., begiiiTiing next Monday 
nluht, Jan. Jlst. Everyone is in- 
viled to hear the gospel message, 
which Dr. Gray brings to us. 

CTIAS. G lilSELlN , Pastor-

noon at her home on Eighth St. 
The home was beautifully decor
ated with potted flowers and 
ferns. Five tables were arranged 
for Forty-two. After the guests 
had arrived and pretty score 
canls were passed, (piite an excit
ing time prevailed each one try
ing to win a place at the liead 
table. The lucky one was Mrs. 
r. P. .Melton, who won high 
score

At the close of this pleasant af
fair, a two course luncheon was 
served hy the hoste.ss.

W ar Upon Pain-
Pain is a visitor to every home 

and usually it comes quite unex- 
uectedly. But you are prepared 
for every emergency if you keep 
I small bottle of Sloan’s Lini
ment handy. It is the greatest^siiakespearc'iduh"last Thursday 

’’ disco\ered. Si.n-|(mj^p .jjj entertaining lesson waK
the election of of-

At
Shakespeare Club.

the regular meeting of the

»ain killer over
l»ly laid on the skin—no rubbing (jiseu.s.seil and 
:e<|uired it dri\es the {>ain jlicers tor the ensuing vears was 
away. It is really wonderful, ¡completed, which arc as follows: 

.Mervin II. Soister, Berkley,! Mi-s. V .P. Melton, President; 
Cal. writes: “ Last Saturday, af- Mrs. J. K. Lusk, Vice-President; 
ter traini)ing around the Panama .Mrs. W. S. Fleming, Kecording 
Exposition with *..et feet, 1 eamc Secretary; Mrs. C. K. Stephens, 
home with m.v neck so stiff that Corresponding Secretary: Airs- H. 
I couldn’t turn. I applied Sloan’s B. Creasy, Treasurer; Mrs. Carlos 
Liniment freely and went to bed. Dunn, Critic; Mrs. K. K. Hives, 
To my surprise, next morning the Historian; Airs. Porter Alurra.v. 
-riffness had almost disap[)cared. Parliamentarian.
four hours after the second ap-, --------
|)lif»tion I 3vas as good as new.” ' Mrs. Thomson Entertains

lo ’ l.v 
zers :
l;i .'¡sking for your sunnoi’i to 

tiu* oilice of Clerk of the District 
Co;at of Runnels Count.v, 1 do 
not consider that my acts in pci- 
Corming llie ilutics of this office 

unknown to you. Therefore, 
in presenting myself for consider
ation 1 do not feel that I would 
be transcending the position of 
!uv station l)v again asking

Representative 111th District;
W ALACE E- HAW KINS. 

For County Clerk:
W. C. AIcCARVER.
C. C. COCKRELL 
11. G. SECREST 

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCIirCHAKD.
T. II. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN 

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD 

For Tax Collector:
W. T. PADGETT.
MIKE C. BOYD.
AI. D. UIIA STAIN 

For Sheriff:
J. 1). IMIRKINS.

Fcr County Judge:
O. L. PARISH 

For District Clerk:
(AX*s) AIARY PHILLIPS. 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1: 
E. C. AlOOR.

rc-clection, being only a co-work 
er in the great ticld of service.

I ap{)reciate the privilege of 
having been perniotted to serve 
you in this capacity, and have! 
endeavored to give you efficient 
service in return.

A'ou know- whether I have 
filled the ofifee according to the 
right principles, and it remains 
with you to say whether I shall 
continue to serve you as clerk 
with such improvements I may be| 
able to make under the law gov-* 
erning same. j

Tru.sting the New Year will 
bring to you, all that your hearts 
desire, and that I may have the 
pleasure of seeing each of you, I 
am, j

Sincerely and gratefullv,
AIARY PHILLIPS. !

B. W. Pilcher, one of the old
est peace officers of West Texas,* 
was feeling fine today on account 

for of so manv, fines coming to him.
In fact he was so exuberant that 
he sends the Banner-Ledger to 
Air. and Airs. Auguts Glober^ of 
Dallas for the ensuing year.

^ 'c i i n i D i i f f iTAKE ___
FOR ACHES AND PAINS ̂  I

Alarch, 1915. At Druggists 25c.

Business for Lease.
Blacksmith shop at Coneff». 

equipped to do ordinary work, 
also residence. Phone 583. (,'- G. 
Cape. 26-5td-ltw-pd.

C A S T O R  I A
Jot aaá Childrex.

A t  K M  Y Ú H m  A h tq t  I n ilK
Bmuts cIm  

'Of

Airs. Thomson was hostess at a 
delightful Bridge fmrt.v on Wed
nesday of last week. The home 
was artistically decorated ^  with 
ferns and beautiful potted ^flow
ers. hour tables for Auction 
Bridge were busy the entire even
ing, and a most plea.sant time 
was had by all present.

A delicious salad course was 
s--'rvod to tlm folloAving: Ales-
<J;nm*s ,T. Y, Pearce. Conda AVy- 
Ke. George Holman. Alaleolm 
MeOregor.^U. P. Alelton, Lloyd 
Brown, Latham, W  .C. Penn, ,T. 
AicGregor. Clara Ransom, George 
Vaughn, John llopkinson, Eugene

Sciatica’s Piercing P-ain.
The Gist of It.

“ Last December I had a very 
severe cold and was nearly sick in 
bod. I bought two bottles' of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remed.v and 
it was only a very few days until 
1 was completely restored to 
health,”  writes 0. J Aletealf, 
Weatherb.v, AIo, I f  .von would 
know the value of this remed.v, 
ask any one who has used it. Oi>- 
tainable everywhere.

I Buy, Sell and 
Trade For Most 
Any Old Thing.
Violens and Bicycles Re- 
pairfed. Also Furniture 
Storage.

Jewel Cunningham
Ballinger. Texas 

Next Door to Globe Store

It Is Economy to Buy the Best ^
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

m
You can t afford to eat inferior groceries. 

It’s poor economy to buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store

r  •

m

^  MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7
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TüE DAILiY LEDGER
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. :
AN̂gctüWc RtparaiionßrAs 

sim ilatLTg ilKFoodandRe^uia 
(m g Uu; Siomodis andJBowcis oT

Infants/Chiidren

MSTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

»» Î '
' C il'

V - *■ V'" Air ,

Fh)Ric!es Digestlonfkofbi 
ness and RestXontainsneiifitr 
OpiuaiJIondtine nrlliaad. 
No t  N a r c o t ic .

Bears the 
Signature 

of
üK^itcaiksium naEs.

fimfiàSmi“ 
jUx-ümm*
JbMltSiidt- 
AâeSmt*
S s â » . .
Him Sué- 
CM Uf
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Aperfecí Beinedy forConsilp» 
1 Ion, Sour StoraacÎLDtarïto
\Vorins,C(mvalsiansJP'evensn:
ncss aiulLoss OF Sleep.

racSunite Signature of
¿Áíl0 ¡^ ú .

'The Centaur CompasIÍ 
NÊ V YORK.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

- U A ÍÜ  m onths o ld
V jB q s ïs '- J s Ç îN îs

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMS eSMTAUR COMRAN .̂ MCW VOMII CITV.

V. ' «-i;'* '•(
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Mrs. Frank Creighton a n d  
three children, tvho had been vis
iting her father, Rev. G. ^V. New
man and family the past several 
weeks, left for their home at Ft

Worth Wediicsdav afternoon.

O VKRL.W l)
A Real Antomol)ile. 
O ’ Kelly & Walton.

A r '^ ^ ìè - ., ' w -• A'
(

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to ar.y part of tite city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliverie» 

A Share of Vour Patronage Solicited.

W i l 3 J a c k s o n
T ejepbone-Rurn! 5903

^  .(z :: .cz:̂  .C ^
5 ' S ’-® '.S5=^S '- S ’ ©

■.9 'ñ >■/* 9'’«'*  ̂̂¿ i
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There is a Difference In

Light Globes.

W -

f

■¥.

 ̂ A m i

Cheap globes use more current to make the 
— same light. We handle the highest grade glob- 
%  et on the market because thev are mor»* effin- ^  

e n t ,  and make your light bill less. The best is ¡JHk 
the cheapest. Is your house wired?

Phone 15

I  The Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.
A

X}

3 .

■ • O-

M a k e «  H u n g r y  

P e o p l e  H a p p y
iJChristmas cheer last for a few days and then fades 

away.
^Our Grocery cheer last throughout the year, and 

never fades, and it is all in what you eat.
^Hungry people are happy ag a lark when they eat 

our groceries, because the quality is in what they 
eat.

If When dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.

ifFact is, they just flood the whole family with cheer 
becaiiae they are fine to eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating to a degree.

^Can you beat it?

l > .  ß .  d t u b b s
’ P h o n e i *  9 3  a n d  9 4 -

^_
.'jr

m > *j».* ■*'■«■■■■ »I«
*'• • ».fc* f
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Si r 4
îê  ‘
r /

The greatest of all Frank 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
SHOWN IN  MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE  
EVERY SATURDAY.

ÍContinued from Yesterday)

“No," He cnea, "ana I’ve given one 
of them a jolt he’ll remember. But 
Helen!"— In his agitation he laid his 
hand heavily cn his daughter’s shoul
der— “those damned scoundrels have 
got our survey!"

“Then they shall never get off with 
It,” exclaimed Helen with flashing 
eyes. “W e will catch them if it 
kills somebody.”

She gave her orders right and left 
— for caring for her father, calling the 
police and for making the pursuit.

The boarding of the moving pas
senger train by the two men had not 
escaped Storm’s eyes, and a few 
words with Helen were enough to clear 
things. The flyer was gone and the 
burglars with it, but there was a 
chance yet to get them. Hastening 
with Storm dovm bill, Helen told

FOR COMMISSIONER

him the whole story. When the two 
reached the siding Storm asked the 
conductor to put out a flagman to pro
tect the freight; he half lifted and 
half pushed Helen up into the cab, 
and the instant the ftxeinan cut off 
the engine, started in pursuit of the 
fast-receding passenget train.

But the stern chase is the long 
chase. The freight engineer had set 
himself a dithcult task; one thing 
alone was In his favor, everythin;; 
else was against him. He was run
ning a light engine against one pull
ing a strong string of sleeping cars. 
But hl3 own machine was built for 
tracticn, net for speed, and ho wa.s 
pitting it against one cf the fastest 
types of engines on the division. Prora 
the time Storm opened the throtilu 
not a device was left untried to make 
his ponderous engine go fast; not a 
trick of all those that Lad already 
made his reputation as an exceptional 
runner was now overlooked and every 
resource cf the engincor’s ait was 
brought into play to overhaul the Ly
ing passenger train.

Helen crouched on the liroman’s bex 
with her eyes straining ahead into 
the darkness, cr glancing across the 
hooded lights of the cub at the pro
file of tho silent engineer, waited in 
vain for him to look toward her. It 
seemed as If he had forgotten her 
existence. His attention, for the mo» 
meut. was centered on nothing but 
the terrific headway be bad attained 
and must maintain to win, and hit 
reeling, thundering machine seemed 
awake to the relentless energy of 
Its driver, was responding like a thing 
alive to his iron wllL A  cry from 
Storm made her look across toward 
him. She saw his eyes regarding her, 
but he was pointing silently ahead, 
and looking again through her own 
window, Helen’s straining vision 
caught far ahead the faint gleam of 
the red tail-lights.

From the top of the distant sleeping 
cars Spike and Hyde had seen the 
threatening chase. Without a qualm, 
and crawling along the swaying cars, 
they made their way toward the en
gine. They held up the engineer and 
fireman. Spike u.iderstood enough of 
an engine to take the throttle and he 
tried to run away from Storm; but 
this proved a game In which he bad 
no advantage. Striving desperately 
to increase his speed be found him
self, as be glanced back from the 
cab window, steadily losing ground. 
The race was now more like the ef
fort of a plow horse to run away 
from a  thoroughbred. A  last resort 
remained for the criminals. Hyde, 
at Spike’s direction, climbed back 
over the tender and cut off the coaches. 
The engine pulled away from the 
train. The air went on and the string 
of sleepers stopped abruptly. Close 
behind them the freight engine was 
pounding and lurching. Storm had 
barely time to apply his air and pull 
up as he stopped and he was nearly 
into the hind-end of the observation 
car.

When the passenger crew got out
side there were hurried explanationa 
Storm, knbwing every foot of the line, 
saw that they had reached the longest 
passing track on the division and that 
by running around the stalled train he 
still had a chance to overtake his 
quarry. Throwing his engine Into re
verse he backed down, took the pass
ing-track switch and tore past the 
standing cars after the fast disappear
ing passenger train. With all of its 
lights extinguished, and still maintain
ing terrific speed, it was at a hopeless 
disadvantage against the skill of the 
man at the throttle of the engine be
hind. ...... . ..̂ <r-. . -e .

(Coatinued Tommorow.)

To the Voters of Commissioners’
Precinct No. 1:
I hereby announce nfXself as 

a candidate for the office of 
County Commissioner of your 
precinct, subject to the action of' 
the Democratic Primary to be 
held in July, this year.

I realize the res{)on.sil)ility de- 
volvinjr upon such officer and 
know full well that the i)osition! 
demands a man of .stability, en
ergy, honesty, and business abil
ity. It demands a man, who can 
and will give to the duties of the 
office the time and attendtion 
which must l)e given to them to 
the end that the good work ac
complished by the i)resent in
cumbent during his tenure of 
office, especially in his work and 
labors on the public roads of the 
precinct, may be carried on.

¡While I may not prove ecpial 
to the task, I have confidence in 
my being able to do so, believing 
that I have had sufficient exper
ience in mechanics and public 
works to enable me to discharge 
every duty which will he iucum- 
bont upon me to the entire satis
faction of the i)eople, or a ma- 
joi’ily thereof.

1 shall not be able to make a 
close personal canvas of the 
precinct and will probably n<*t 
be able to meet all the voters be
cause of itiy [>resent vocation, 
but I Iiojje that I may be able to 
meet you all and i)erson:illy lay 
my claims before you. 1 shall 
appreciate your support and in- 
llueiice, [»romising, if elected, to 
(•('jidei- good anil efficinet service 
to the eu(l that the county’s fin- 
aiiees may be liaiulled in an eco
nomical manner, and all its needs 
and (h*mands met and taken eare 
of in a business like way-

Yours \erv i-cspeetfullv,
K. ( ’ :d()()R.

'ììflOM/
(V W d L  TW A - / U t t ^

Ä W e ,  0 / v u L  »O tO IL  '

"íí/ »'fty j[C tat4/<nv % r á h J u n Á .  A t ,

H u sban d  and w ife  should b o th  sa v e  'm o n e y . W hat’s 
the good  fo r  on e  to sa v e  an d  the other to sp en d? Just 
ask you rse lf today : ‘ 'W h o  g e ts  ♦he m on ey  1 earn ?”  Do 
I g e t  it or  d oes  som eb od y  e lse  get it? Y ou  earned  you r 
m oney: it b e lon g s  to  you . K eep  it. B e  a  ca re fu l m an 
and ban k  you r m oney,

FIRST

B ank W ith U s

...THE...
N A T I O N A L
OF BALLINGER
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‘T h e  Old R e lia b le ”

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.
Îrs. .Martha Wilcox, (iowanda. 

N. V. writes: ” 1 first used ('ham- 
borlain’.s Cough Remedy about 
eight years ago. .\t that time 1 
had a hard cold and coughed most 
of the time. It i>roved to be just 
wliat I needed. It broke up the 
•old in i\ few (iays, a!ul the cough 
eiiiii-ely disaj peared. I liavi» told 
•iiany of jriy friends of tlie good 1 

;V-,'.I throiigii using tliis me- 
liic’ i e. rid all who imvc used it 
p̂f.TK ol it in the higlicst terms.’ *

“ MORTMAIN” NOT THE OLD 
INSIPID PICTURE LIKE SO 
M ANY SO-CALLED FEATURE

Written by thatmaster of the 
clever detective short story, and i 
the author of Tiiaiiy good mys-] 
terv .serials for the SatUidavl* * i
Kveiiiiig P<st, .\rthur Traili ad-; 
mils lie uov(-r wrote a better! 
¡•l( t tluiii ” '.lortm.ain.”  T ’nis i -' 
tnc icature ])roduction relea.si'-d : 
Uirougli tb'* V. li- ‘ t Iv. aii't In'

ibiaiur'Ide evor^ \vhcre.

be screened at tlic Princess Thea
tre toniglit. It is in live i-ccls.

>ir. Train rr es even 'furllier ini. . . 1

BUY

the

V7ILL a iV B  TEA TO 
BOOKS— KUF.RAH!

Ti e Library ( ' ‘mmittei* of 
' ’ r ki :■ ne;! I (  I’ lI, v. ill eive a 
" t e a ’ ’ ; t tin* rawiegie Liln-riry 
‘•tatirrday r.fternoon t’roiri J :tH> t- 
'i:t'<>. The money received from 
■Iris source will lie iise<l to buy 
good books for the library.

Come and enjoy yourself and 
[>ay what you {ilea.se. If you eaii't 
come send your substitute. 
2()-:itd-pd.

Dr. E R. McKinney, 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

and Dentist.
Will respond to all calls either 

h.V teegraph, telejihone or m.iil. I 
have had an experience of twenty 
years in treating domestic ani
mals. My references are my many 
satisfied patrons.

Ballinger, Texas,
lo-dwmo

Ballinger Cafe
Hutchings .\ve., next door te 

W. .\. Gustavus & Son, is now 
open for business and everything 
newly remodeled and in first 
class shape to serve .short orders 
and lunches at all hours Call 
and see us, we’ll treat vou right.

ALEX YARN ELL, Prop. 
2r)-Jtd-ltw.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

MORTUARY.

MRS. JONES DIES.
JIrs. J. J. Jones, at the age of 

65 years, died at her home near 
Wingate, Wednesday night, and 
the remains were laid to rest in 
the Wingate cemetery Thursday 
ifternooii.

Mrs. »Tones is the mother of 
.Mrs. F. M. Hale, of our city, and 
.Mrs W. I. .Norman and Miss 
Corine »Tones, and three sons. A 
host of friends will join The 
Ledger in condolence and svm- 
[lathy for tlie sad relatives left to 
mourn her demise

his e ■.iiiuieudalioM ot tiie liig Vit: 
i:f:iph versicii of lus story, and !
iT i i i cd .'•iter seeing a priv:iio'
.sh.ov.ing of the feature in the. 
presence of »1. S’ liart liiacktou ! 
and Albert E. Smith, thaï, “ 1 had; 
ahvay.s eonsidorod motion j ict ; 
ui-es as a thing heneath anvi 
third^ing man, and inwaidly 1 
siin'endcred some of mv vanity 
when 1 cotisented to v.rite for! 
the Vitagraph company. 1 will 
never ag.iin spo:vk slightingly of 
an art that can transform and 
preserve the works of the great 
writers of today and before.”  |

numerous real hits on the legiti- 
nmle stage and since scoring tre- 
mejidous applause for his motion 
picture playing, is the central 
character of this five reel drama, 
1 trod need by Theodore Marston.

.Mr. Edeson has been seen in 
Paliinger in notable Paramount 
produi-tions :md in Thos. Incc 
t or t lire stones. A well -balanced 
cast of “  \’ ita-liferii”  from that 
c( nij'any wher»' every actor is one 
i f ;i big family, su¡)i)ort Edeson.

A eomedy iticture will open 
the itcrfornmnce :it the Princess 
tiUliglit.

Fir.st showing of the new 
Hcarst-Vitagrapli news reel will 
lake place tomoi-row, with L.ady 
Duff Gordon’s hints cn fashions, 
and Tom Powers’ cartoons. “ The 
Passing of the Oklahoma Out
laws,”  a six reel melodramatic 
re-enactment of the frontier days 
will ho shown also Friday-

I W c f f B ®
A un PAINS I

Robert Edeson, the star ofj

F O  R

Cleaning, Presslngand Dyeing
PH O N E  97

SCOTCH WOOLEN M ILLS
Hutcliins Aienue Ballinger, Texas

Th e  Texas Wonder cures ktdcey aha 
bladder troubles, dissolves rravel. cure# 
diabetes, weak and lame backs, rbeom»» 

tlsr  ̂and all Irreffularitlea of the kldaeTS and 
bUoder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your druniat. wUi be uot by msU on re- 
ceiptoftL One amallbottlsla two months' 
Watment and seldom falls to nerteeta core. 
Sand for tesUmonl^ from tbm- and attier 
Stahm^Dr. £ W ,  ^slL OH OUraStraat 
gALoots.Mo. SwdÍDy4rnsBlsta*--AdT.

T R Y  G IV IN G  Y O U R

boy or girl a bank account for 

Christmas, we offer you a card in 

our Christmas Club to make the 

start, and small sums deposited 

weekly will have your Christmas 

present when the time cemes.

For personal interest in your fin

ancial success,— carry your bank 

account with

Farmers i&Merchants State Bank
The Bank * . t  HELPS YOU Do Thing»’
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RA BB TS
R A B B

Rid the country of this pest 
while you can get big money for 
them.

FOR RABBIT FUR
W. T. lie.ssonett, of Waco, and 

C. S, (jtuelheni, of Dallas, who are 
in Ballinger arranging to load a 
ear of rahbit.s here next hriday, 
talked interestingly of the ran- 
hit indu.stry so recently develop
ed and said tliat the value of ral)-
l)it hair, like the value now l)eing 
jilaced on many other tilings that 
weie at one time considered 
worthless, is due to the Kuropean 
war.

*‘ We couUl not haiulle the rab
bits just for the food value 
alone,”  saiil Mr. Bessonett, ‘ ‘ Imt 
there is a demand for the hair 
and this added to the meat value

We Will Load a
Carload Friday,
February 4th

at the following prices delivered 
at our car on the Abilene & 
Southern track near the depot.

Rabbits All kind in good 
condition . .

O’possums dressed

C o o n s  dr™sed . . . .

1 1 ^  Per
2 ^  lb.

Per
lb.
Per
lb.

furs, we buy 
Will pay the

Bring in all kinds of 
any and all kinds of furs, 
highest market price.

Considering th e  bounty, your 
rali^bits will bring you from $1.50 
to $2.00 per dozen.

Read How to Handle ||
RABBITS should be drawn (gutted) just as soon 

as killed, head removed, skin left on. |j

of the rabbit makes it possible to 
place them on the market at a 
fair price. We are making ef
forts to get ten car loads of Jack 
rabbits in Western Texas within 
the next two or three weeks, and 
will continue to buy rabihts in 
small quantities until they begin 
to shed, and the price we are 
paying will make rabbits bring 
from .fl .")U to -t-kOO per dozen, 
when the hunter collects the 
bounty from the county, which 
I understand is being ¡>aid.”

Mr. Be.ssonett stated that a 
plant had been located at Dallas 
and machines were in operation, 
.emoung tue hair from the rab- 
i)its, anU that this was ’ being 
cleaned, dried, and prepared for 
shipment to I ’hilaileliihia, and 
other manufacturing cent e r s , 
wliere is is used in making hats, 
hats.

The war in Kurope has stop[)ed 
the fur industry in that country, 
and while the ilomestie rabbit fur 
is not as good as the imported, 
it serves the purpose, and Amer
ican manufacturers are turning 
to it. ilr . Bessonett said that 
they hoped to establish the mar
ket by shipping a car load of rab
bits form this place next Friday 
and would arrange to get express 
shipments regularly. The hunter 
can .sack his rabbits, weigh them 
and sliip ill small lots ilirect to 
Dallas, where they will he ac
cepted and paid for at a rate 
to he quoted from time to time.

At the price offered for rab- 
Iiits delivered to the car next 
Friday, a ear load of rabbits 
will bring about .tHUO. A man who 
makes frequent trips to the coun
try stated today that he believed 
that there were a million rabbits 
in liiiiinels County. Allowing him 
a pretty good margin for reck
less estimates, there is no doubt 
several thousand dollars worth 
of rabbits in the county, and 
when they are killed a two-fold 
benefit is derived.

(let busy, he a rabbit twister.

Coughs and Colds are Dangerous
Tew of us realize the danger of 

Coui h- an.i C<ilds We consider 
hem coniMon and harmle.s.s ail- 

i.'Mits. il.r .'eve ’, .statistics tell 
i’ .? f t r y  tbi.-i person dies of a 
1 ;;-i- ailme it. L'angerous bron
chial and lung diseases follow a 
neglected cold. As your body 
struggles again.st eo lj germs, no 
better aid can he had than Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. Its merit 
has l»een tested by old and young. 
!n use over 4.') years. Get a bot
tle today. Avoid the risk of ser
ious Lung ailments. Druggists.

O’POSSUMS and COONS should be drawn (gutt
ed) heads and skin left on.
Take Jack rabbit heads off, leave cotton tail heads on.

VOELKER-PARKER

R a b b i t s ,  O ’ p o s u i ^  a n S ^ C o o p stcan be killed several days ahead of our loading dky if 
dressed and allowed to hang in a cool place.

Get b u sy — Don’t w  a i t— Commence 
killing now— Remember the date and 
place— Bring us all you get.

Mr. L. II. Voelker and .Mrs. M. 
L Barker of the llatchel country, 
were married Wednesd<iy, at 1 :UO 
o ’clock, 1)3’ l\ev. Gates at his home 
at Wingate, and the h;ipp\' couple 
pH.-'sed tiu-ough Ballinger Wed- 
iie.sda\’ afternoon en route tv) San 
Ant(/ioo on their bridal tour.

They are two of the prominent 
and iiiglil\’ (steemed eilizens ot 
lUe Lait iiel countly and have a 
host of friends in the county, who 
join The Ledger in congratula
tions and l)cst wishes for a ha])py 
Ui»l i)rospei-o;i.-; maiTÍ«^d life.

MRS. CLAYTON ’S LETTER 
To Run-Down, Nervous Women.

Louisville, l iy-—“ I was a iier- 
^olis wreck, and in a weak, run

down condition, when *a friciiil 1 asked me to try Vinol. I did .so, 
¡aiul as a result 1 have gained in 
liealth and strength. I think 
Vinol is the best niedieine in the

HBALTHY CHILDIS5N come from healthy
mothers. -A n a  i 
m ot h e r s  «111 
c e r t a i n l y  be 
h e a l t h y  if  
they’ll take Dr. 
Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription. ' 
N o t h i n g  can 
equalitinDuild- 
ing up a wom
ans strength, 

in regulating and assisting al! her 
natural functions, and in putting in 
perfect order every part of the female 
system. It lessens the pains and bur
dens, supports and strengthens weak, 
nursing mothers.

It’s an invigorating, restorative tonic, 
a soothing and bracing nervine.

RATES FOB

Classified Ads
ÍN

Mrs. Be t t ie  F le m in g , of 1225 Clinton Avenue, 
Fort Worth, Texas, says:

”I had been in bad health and the doctor 
would get me up for a while. Two years ago I 
was in very bad health, had womanly trouble. 
Had tried several different things and at last I 
began talcing Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
and tOKlay I weigh 172 pounds, then I only

TIIK B \LLL\GKR DAILY 
LEDGER

(Jne cent per word first tnsertioo
Half cent per word each subsC' 

quent inseitioo.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27,

4
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WANTED
wwghed 130. I praise your medicines to every A .G E N T S  W A N T E D — $ 5  to $Q daily
•unerinsT woman, and tell them the Kood it bae i n* t-s
done and does till uxiay fot > selling N e w  Fibre B room s; every wo-^

THERE’S A DIFFERENCE 
PLEASE REMEMBER

man will buy. Sample by Parcel Post, 30 w 
! cents. Wynne Broom Co., Elmira, N. Y. 
22-6tdpd.

I

FOE M L E

There seems to he some inisun-

FOR. SALE— Fine full blood. 
Barred Plymouth Rock eoek- 

rels. Can be seen at O ’Kelly & 
Walton’s. II. A. CADY. 27-ld-lw

■■''r

derstamling among the farmers in FOR SALE—One fine Jersey cow 
the neighborhood of Ballinger aŝ  i-pone 4J03. W, C. Wheelis. 
to what the Business League, the 27-2td-
Hog Growers Association, and the — -----------------------------------
Melon Growers Association, are. ,TOR SALE— One fine mare with 

Some of the farmers are of the* _ foal. Inquire at Cunningham’s

«

■ 'opinion that two of them if not all $Ptiond Hand Store. Would con- 
three of them are the same or-sider part cash. 27-d&w-tf.
ganization. A  little explanation l s A L :^ I : i ¡^ ^  and ^

ere 01 e necessarv. ¡haled oat straw, good and bright.
The Hog Growers Association Aug Vogle.sang Phone 5002 rural,

IS an organization for the eo- 24-4tdpd- 
operative marketing of hogs. Its

%n-

\~

' .1

A
y>,

nirtin wui K IS to maKe iij) carload • liESIDEXSE FOR SALE—Ver3’ * j 
shij)ineiits of hogs by having each j close in, modern conveniences. f
of a number of farmers put in a|A bargain. W. R. Roark. 24-6td
few hogs, and to sell these hogs Pd. 
for the hc.st possible priee in the 
Ft. Worth market. J. H. Taylor 
is secretary of this organization.

The melon growers a.ssociation, 
properly’ called the Runn e 1 s 
t ’ounty’ Produce Association is 
an organization of farmers for 
the co-operalive marketing of 
truck crops, especiall}' yvater- 
melons. W. A. Ta3’ lor is presi
dent of this organization and A.
E. Burges is the secretary'.

The Business League is an or
ganization in the town of Ballin

FOR RENT.
h OR RENT— Front room, furn

ished or unfurnished, close in- 
Phone 481, dtfdh

POSTED

Trespass Notics^
All parties are hereby lorbidden 

under penalty of the law, to hunt,’ 
fish, gather pecans, haul wood, or 
otherwise trespass upon my Pe
can Mott farm, or upon any and 
all other propeities owned or con

ger which is supported princi-! trolled b.y me in this (Runnels) 
pally’ by’ the business men, but' County,
whicli gladly’ takes in farmers as dwtf C. A. DOOSE.
members. Half of the directors! /w*
of the Business League are farm-! ,  , anting Keep On«,-

' 1 hereby warn all parties, underE. D. Walker is president of I  ̂ p a ru ^  unaer
P«c..P  B.winPss men arel  to hunt.

fish, gather pecans or trespass in 
any manner, day or night, on my 
place on Valley creek.
20-tfd J. W. RABY.

ers
the league. Business men are 
expected to pa>’ one dollar or 
more per month upon joining, hut 
farmers are granted membership 
for one dollar per v’ear. The 
Business League was formerl3’ an 
organization whose purj-ose yvas 
solel.v to build up Ballinger, hut 
noyv that the county has no farm 
demonstrator, the league has em- 
ploy’ed a graduate of A. and M. 
College as its secretary- and is 
tr.ving to do part of the yvork for
merly’ done b}’ the county- demon- 
st rator.

A. E. BURGES, 
Sccretar3’ Business League.

ERROR IN  ADVERTISEMENT.

Constipation and Indigestion
“ I have used Chamberlain’s 

Tablets and must say' they’ are the 
best I have ever used for consti
pation and indigestion. 5Iy’ wiX 
also used them for indigestion 
and they did her good.”  yvrite.s 
Eugene S. Knight, Wilmington. 
N. C. Obtainable every’yvhere.

Referring R) advertisement of 
Dallas Rabbit Company, in this 
issue, should read—heads o ff  
Jack rabbits, heads left on cotton 
tails.

V. f

Shoes WanvCfl.
rtt Wendorf’s ivasy Shoe Shop. 
Work done by the Champion 
shoe finishing machine, soles sew
ed on in quick time. Come to see 
us.

H. L. WENDOEF 
dtf Hutchings Ave.

Be photographed this year on 
your birthday. B A R T L E T T  
STUDIO is the place. 25-tfd

Five pounds good Pea Berry 
Coffee for one dollar. Roten’s 
Grocery’ Store. Phone 101. 
13-tfd ‘

C H IC H E S T E R  S  P I L L S
V #     T n x  1>I.\MUND B K AN D . A

In d ira i Ask  your D ra u la t  for
.........  ■ l id B r

!• ▼
in K cd  ftn'l 44old ■trtaUicN 

Imiacs, sea!e«i with Blue Ribbon.
TnLo n oiher. o f> o u r  ^
l»rnerl^f. A s V ^  niA^IO.'in rUANU 

yeirskm-wnns 15«st,Safest, Al.vavs Uilial ik

SY «íxlIiG lS TS  D lR l'W ilL P I !

I BIG BUILDING 
LITTLE PATCHING

yvorld forI ..............  a nervous, yvoak, run-
liloyvn system and for elderly’ peo- 
jple. ” — Mrs. W. ( ’. Cla3’ton, Louis 
¡ville, Ky-.
I Vinol is a delicious cod liver 
;and iron tonic yvithout oil, giiar- 
jaiiteed to overcome all run-down, 
fyveak, devitalized conditions ami 
;for chronic coughs, colds and 
bronchitis The ('it3’ Drug Store, 
Ballinger, Texas.

OVERLAND 
A  Real Automobile, 
O ’ Kelly & Walton

We can supply 'the ma
terial for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work around’pour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if youl'fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

QU E E N

T O N I G H T

TOi/rS PROGRAM
Robert Leonard and Ella 
Hall appear as co-stars iii 
(toUI Seal throe reel heart in
terest drama. Golden haired 
star of the ” Master Key”  
serial and “ Jeyvel”  again de- 
I’.ghts as a charming little 
gill's in “ Idols of Clav.”

'‘Al

Jack Warren Kerrigan, the 
star of Universal 2 reel fea
ture, “ The Road to Para-< 
disc.”

Lko coined v, “ Ready for 
Reno.”  *

6,000 feet, the same old price

A d m i s  «  i  o n <  
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